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and put it into her mouth. It is cer-

tainly a wonderful affair ; and, 1 think,
must serve to admonish mothers and
nurses not to suffer their young chil-

dren to sport at random among such vile
reptiles. Ch. Rejlcc'or. '

Gall ; - iuty.Orleans Co..m ha Gallery ot v., "y will be a
feature of this book, in wlm-.- . will constantly ap-
pear portraits of th most beautiful of the sei.
Another cliaractoristicyill he

American Landscapes,
Theothe illastraiior3 shall ,be executed by

distinguished either for pietueresquo beauty 01
for historical associations.

The oslior illustratations shall be executed by
tee first ".American Artists; And be in every va-
riety and style, viz ; Line and Stipple Engra-
vings; Colored Flotcers end ISird; Lace Work

GODET'S MAOA21XK AND I.ADV's BOOTC foil 1845
The best earnest a publisher can give of what he
can and will do next year is a reference to what
he has done last year, or at any time in th? last
fifteen years. Under this view of the case it
would be qui e sufficient for crd nary purposes
for us to 'say that the high character of thi maga-
zine for literary and aitistieal merit will be
properly sustained. Uut we are aware that the
rapid and dazzling succession of novelties which
we have brought forward within the last few

Printed ani. published. ery Saturday a

P ten line, or le0 for the ,r.t ,nrt.on,
and fifty cenMfor each subseqacRt insertion.

Advertisements ofa personal nature will in

,riably lis charged double price of ordinary ad.
vertise merits.

YVmt-- Aiv kp.tisinq. A deduction will l

ma le to tlioso who advertise by the year to a suf
Ocicrrtsn;onntto make it for the inteient of mer- -

f '

During the recent debate in ihe House
of Representatives of the U. Stales, on
the subject of giving the twelve month's
notice to England on tho subject of ihe
Oregon territory, Mr. Winthrop of
Massachusetts use the following lan-
guage:

And now; sir, let me say 1 am a peaco
man. Brand me with that imputation'.
My heart is bared, and my hands up-
lifted 10 receive it for its earliest, first
impression. Let it corne when the iron
is hottest! and if there bo shame in it,
1 glory in that shame. 1 am for peace

I belong to the peace party--- If there
be odium in it, 1 court it Steadily, and
firmly 1 have held to peace as the poli-
cy, duty, and glory oi the Republic.

But who is for war? Who has pro

years natuarlly excites a lively curiosity, and
every sabscitber is baying to himself what will
Godcy do next.

It is merely with a view to gratify tLs cariosity
on the part of our friends that we now proceed to
Imuu some of the features four next vear's

and KrJjroiderj, Pictures executed in 7'inls,
(itarres Superb Designs, Sec.

In short every variety of embellishments, exe-
cuted by the best artists, shall continue to grace

The First Fight about Oregon.
The war fev'r whieli the Oregon ques-

tion has produced, has at last led to a
battle, which though not as bloody in
its consequences as a fight between the
two greatest nations of the world, is a
fair specimen, on & ?ale, of the mode
that governments adopt to disputes
when all arguments fail and no con-

cession will be made. In Hopewell
Township, York county, Penn., on the
24ih ult., a dispute arose between Mr.
Jesse Gibert, of Maryland, and Wiliam

Y ivertisementi out oi trie uire-- i unc i

neii of' the yearly advertiser will bo charged for

jf.iprateW at the ordinary rates.
Professional card- -, not alterable-- for t'.io year,

cnimig on linos or lecS ten dollars.
The nuriM of candidates for county braces will
Smarted for five dollars, payable always iri ed-v- a

i'3, and St it3 offices ten dollars- -

KJeotion tickets will never be delivered tint' 11

'political circulars or communications ofortly an
in.lividual interest, will be chargd at hair price
of ordinary advertisements and must be paid in
advance.

dvertissmnts-no- t nnrked with the number of
insertions will be continued 'till iorbid,and any

alterations made after insertion charged extra.
Vkertising patrons will favor us by handing

i th-- rr advertisements as early after oar regilar
,i!)!i :Uion days as convenient not later in any

if possible, than Thursday night.
AllJOB-WOR- K must be paid for on dcliv- -

a an, praising, howevert that the eannration
muft A.:.asr.ar'ily be partial and incomplete, from
our invariable practice of seizing upon every new
and brilliant form of embellishment the moment
it p essnts itself, as well as securing the services
of all the iopi'Lar, lively and piqcant wmtkrs
the moment their characters are distinctly devel-
oped and pronounced. Tho honour of . bringing
forward first-rat- e genius into public notice and
favour, and serving as a sort of prim3 conductor
to elcctr c flash.23 which send their light through
the whole Union, has becomo quite habitual to
the lady's Book, our original idea of iiLm-atin- "

.'meiica:i history by views of battle-groun- ds we
are still calmly pursusiug in a stvle that defie'

Approach not tho altar
With gloom in thy soul ;

Nor !fct thy feet falter
Fro mi terror's control!

God loves not the sadness
Of fear and mistrust ;

Oh, serve him with gladness
The Gentle, and Just!

His bounty is tender,
Hi's fjting is Love &

His smile tills with splendor
The blue arch above.

Confiding, believing,
Oh, enter' always

"II is courts with thanksgiving
1 1 is portals with praise!"11

Nor come to the temple
W ith pride in thy mien:

Rut lowly and simple,
In courege serene.

Bring meekly before Ilim
. The fuith of a child;
Row down and adore Ilim

With heart undefiled.

And "by the still waters,"
And through the green shade,

With lion's glad daughters,
Thy path shall be made I

A PRAYER IN SICKNESS....

our book. e shall be tho first to seize the nov-
elties of the day !

PARIS FASHIONS IN ADVANCE.
As elegance and economy in drcssare equally

desirable, we offer grnat iivlucerirnts to "country
jeaders, in oar monthly descriptions of the fash-
ions, accompanied by our cororc 1 plate, which
wc-giv- nt least, two months of eve-
ry cotcmporary, bein, enableil to do this from
correspondents in London and Varis. Scr com-plete- ly

have wri out-tripp- all jivalry in this
point, that the other magazines now only occa-
sionally fiimish the fashions. l)ut as long as
rastc in dress is desirable, patterns of the latest
costumes will ba iadespensable to, tho sez, in or-

der te keep the run of the changes in dress. i)ut
in order thalother i!!n?tratioas may not have to
giye place for them, we shall publish

Our Fashion PlatcsExtrd
That is w? shall give as many enibellishntients
as any other two dollar magazine and the fash-0:- 1

plate besides '.

An l in order that our lady sa')scrib?rs may be
acq-iaints- with the novelties of the day, wc
sha',1 publish, as soon as they come out, in oar

Blair, of Ohio, relative to the Oregon
question. .Mr. Clair called Mr. Gilbert
a tory; for wliich insult, Mr. Gilbert,
to preserve his character and honor
untarnished, challenged htm to a mortal
combat. The weapons were United

all competition. Tho not less brilliant idea o
illustrating tho kekoism of a.mkkicax lawks
by a series Gf. engravings arid narratives which
will serve 10 place in their trne light the patrint-is- m

devotion and self-sacrifi- ce of oar female an
cestors in the revolutionary war, emphatically
called tiik iiKKoic age of a.mkkIca, is also
original wiih us. Other incidents of revolutionary
history will also famish subjects for the embel-jlrnsn- ts

of 'hi Coming year. Among the sape- -
s already executed are,

Tha reception of the ne.vs of Lexington fight
by Parley Marion's entertainment of the british

claimed it' None had yet been so ve-
hement as to brand his own brow with
that Cain-mar- k. The member froni
III. (Mr. Douglass,) urged his policy
as a peace measure.Iiis colleague, (Mr
Adams) whose remarks he regretted
remarks which, in his opinion would dd
more to unsettle the peace' of the coun-
try than any yet made, and from which
he differed ulteriy) even if he did not
say he wws for war. The spirit of his
speech breathed war. But with this;
philanthropic spirit so wide and so wise

he could not believe he sought it or
sought lo encourage it; if he did, New
England was opp.ised lo him and to such
a course. Indeed all said "let us have

"p.isTACR mnst be paid on alllotters,or they wil

tOt bO a"en tJ I.,..!
, . HI,. 4r

Hail Arrahgemcii is,
The Mail from Memphis arrives on Tin-an- y'

mid Saturday's at 1 2 o'cloclt noon, r.nd r'.e;v.ut

for Mainphis'at 1 o'clock the same days.
The Mail from Oxford arrive on cd;vs-.livc.-3ni.1-

at 7 o'clock, an.l depmts Tuesday
lu jrnin s at 7 o'clock.

Stales rifles the distance sixty paces.
According to arrangements of the se-

conds, tkey stood back to back, and' at
the word stepped thirty paces, wheeled
and fired. Mr. Gilbert's ball passed
through the right lapel of Mr. iBIair's
coat, when the seconds interferred, coin-promisin- g

the difficulty, and prevented
any effusion of biobd. This is the first

"ifoma Departm-jn,- " new receipts in Cookery,
n. '.v st. in Embroi'dory, new paitsrs for Lace
Wtrh

T!IK TCRMS. The(a"h system adopted
an ! ma'Hi.aiivid by tha p.ihlishsr, enables him to

officer by Whits Female gallantry by
Hubert The storming of red bank fort by
Hamilton Count Ponop's monument by Ham-
ilton The battls of concord bridge bv FraAk- -

Mail from 'ar;ollt in, arnvr. I i'i,rs:ia)Thi
nJ departs on Aunanyoverlings at 7 b'cloe!

lock.it a o'c.1101 111 n'S
p. very respect oqaal to t.'.stwier fight in the Oregon war, and tit has

terminated without anybody being killed
or wounded.

Tb? Mail fdr Carrol lf;i closes on ru:;uay eve- - ,! t.irt-- e doliar magazines r.ton-3-tnir- Je?3 cost.
oirtM ai rj o'clock.- ! 't'hv pric-- s of luti:soa National ;is tl.ercfor

'i'ha Mail for Oxford closes on Monday eve- - ; TWO a!JLAi: per nnnuuij cash, in ad

Ens-e'- l Smith Trenton batde-groan- d by Ham-
ilton, with a lauge number of others, engaged
buf not yet srsat in l..y the artists. Another new
ar. 1 striKing fcataro we now propose for the first
Urn 3 in public, Having had artists engage! for

a flee.

TO Chi
nhvs atS o'floc't.

Tha Mail for clos 0:1 1 a?ny
111 1 Saturdays at Vi o'clock noon.

In order to facilitatr! remittan "Farming- for Ladies." "In thai):.'). ;i rost-tow- ns where there is no lor-r--.la:
t.vrh--a month" in working it out. our rea !e:s
w ill plena to nots the date of t'ie announcanient
of this feature. It will consist of j

state views, in which the pecaiiarities ofcenery j

an J customs of every state an 1 territory j

of th3 Union will bo presented in succession. ;

This idea yili of course be cla:n3d by others,!
but our reaTler.s wiil not frgat to mark dates j

Our profi'cred premium of S2 0 fur the bast
painting of a subject illustrative of. Am :rkan

r,7rn, she ii.ihlisher offers the following tsrsiucoc
prr-'.--

s dlspos-i- d to club, vi.
1 copy i,0i) per annum
I? iMpicH N",n!) .cr ann-Ji-

P copies, S 10,00 pnr annum,
J7coivcs H id.U ) j;:r annum
For S;Vl.j we will syi o.is copy of tiio Patur

Peterson's ladies1
N a I i o n a I Bin gaz'i n c.

MAGNIFICENT VOLUME FO'l 1813.

Emted by Mrs. AnnS. Steiiii:ns.

Send down thywingeds'angel, God!
Amid this night so wild ;

And bid hii come where now we watch
And breathe upon our child!

Site lies upon her pillow, pale,
And moans within her sleep,

Or wakeneih with a patient smile,
And striveth not to weep.

How gentle and how good a child "

She is, we know too well,
And clearer to her parents' hearts

Than our weak words' can tell.

Wc love, we watch throughout the
night, "

To aid, when need may be";
Wc hope and have despaired at times

Rut now we turn to TheeJ

Ijv ( 1: 1'.f ft :vl two cr:i:rs oi r he A ational ."'

peace an honorable peace." What is
an honorable peace? II is views were
given in his resolutions. They were
that the Oregon question was a fit and
fair question for negotiation, adjust-
ment, compromise that no state of the
case had arisen whereby these steps
might not be pursued that arbitration'
was still left open and thai var should
not to until all these modes
had been tried. .

'

Sir, I believe, under present circum-- s

tafies, that the notice to terminate
th joint ,.ioeupaiiuu.itt ,na vr will - -

end in war: I see no escape. What
.harm had t"e convention done? What
evil is it doing? The member from
Pa. (Mr. lngersol!) called the conven

'i'iiis money must be current fandt, and ten

excellent and agreeable work entitled
"Farming for Ladies,11 we find the
following directions for preparing 'the
celebrated "Ilambro Pickle,11 which is
said lo be equally applicable to beef,
pork, tongues, 5c. "To each gallon of
water,put one pound and a "half of com-

mon salt, a quarter of a pound of coarse
brown sugar, and one ounce of salt-

petre; boiled and to be carefully scum-
med: After starraiTig' ma"'proper Ves-

sel until quite cold the meat may be im-

mersed, and will b5 fit for use in ten
days, and iriiprove for months; bit it
must be carefully kept pressed down
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frintuc patriotism, has already brougflt a splendid
array of tallfnt into t'"! field. T'lie award has
been postponed for another month ontfo eomtssy
to artists who have pictures still apo;i their easels.
The premium of gJS'J for the West egraving w!l
of course bring forward a series of firs . lata st?e!
plat in addition to all ht?se advantages, the

postpaid in advance.
PREMIUMS.

To every Postmaster, or o'her person rrgctting
up a club, we will fend ortr , annual for IK4., o.-an-

ofthe .lew novels', i'ur every S'-i'- 1'

we will sciici, if required, a new novel.
Or for every "rub ot I , ru o t lull oi iS, or lor
Cln'f wc will Slid a copy of the Magazine

fbr one vear.
" 'V' tss, ,, CllARLES J, PETE-iiSON-.

Tha Ladie ' National Mai;azitir, is now so

r:i established an t ho favorably known, that,
ti.- consent of the na vepaper press, it is

placed .it the
IV,:. OF THE LA1H-- ' ilOO'vS.

Kr .Wa;ry.irijs;are all original, and from the
most cetebrdt? I American writers of ltii sexes,
'v... (irih itiiHn to this 1 criodiol are a con- -

i Send down thy sweet-soule- d angel, GodmntiTOrff of 'ietite, and aUMiiy t our be- -,

! countrvwom-jn- No ib?r inn-wi- io is so

cl.iivek aniirrorof their minds r is so S?; j

the apollo association will orve t form a key-
s'.nn to our splendid system of enibellishiivent
The public know onr literary contributors wbc
for thsy'have long been in the habit of recoigno
zing them as tl leading writers of America in
magaziaa literature tiiat liter'ure whi h exacts
f;o:n th6 ablest pens their most piquant aud bril-
liant contribution2, at the same tims that it con-denc- es

into ri ompact and pleasing form, tha

of4 he foments are..,11, ,.rirt.-- bv them. on lueEuurth vo'unic
Anftd the darkness wild,

And bid him soothe our souls to-uig-

And heal our gentlechikl!
com :11c ticing by means of a cover, and a clean heavyliginerivvarietv. and while. ii.ia'l. of th

stone. The pickle mast be watched,kial. dr not nrscl.ide the papers
1 moral, the useful and tha olfd in rwrative, sketchto tne tirr.nioir andftit Fitted alike

tion of 131 C flic child of his colleague,
(Mr. Adams.) Will either of them an-

swer these questions? The former
said, OregoTi would rapidip fill up with
our" people, with our men, women and
children. Let them po. Gn.l

afrd '.when any sc&m begins to rise, the-- 'and essay writing. Mezzotiitts. It s oiily
to say tha.t in this department we have

Singular OccuRiiNce. The
has been communicated for. our

tha the "--
L lu s XnMonar," presents

tnoVvhlv an a;rf?abie --.riety oi" domestic sketsii-tale- s

Of Ptihioiiabfe rile, romances of hietory, Sartain sadd and Warner, and each of them hasri?.,r'ASH "y a roSpcnUl cqrrcpond- -.new re-f- o,

tiu; h iikerper; llfeetions, for. fasb-- 1
..i'lt4 them! Nothing in the ioinVrnnvnniifmion plates. God ay's Lady's Dook is the oalvjent:dripins-h- f the fsshioris,

21st or Sep!. 1844.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE

of Talwj Foe try, Iegeiuis,
r WIT; ROMANCE ANT) AIIT,

tiditr'd bv""fti v h'sn rii, and published by S. D.

. ,Wers Ji Cy. Nai 1 23 Fulton St., New York, ,

.U.Witrvoutiinientliiig or wishing, to dis-

parage other works, tho publishers
fru Jiitty to tl charge oi' atiempt-ixr- g

o iiko Ue HcH-e- r

.
the,-best-, .the

cheapest for the' price, urnong the vari- -

J Magazine that can ba relid upon for t e real n .,..; . n . .1 i
- prevented this Bat' suppose "the- - noMsip f par ditiHdis, wicaKinteUi- -

..' jt.'.-- l r.,,,! c. in horl, all that ,a
tice given suppose we undertake id
secure immediate possessionmight not "

know 6 .fleets ol ' unresti i. v svo.-M- wish to
daring the mo-hth- . ' 'i."

Thf-.ntSilt- s, inlrtfhno?, 1 thoe of

th, nlMUieodtUtfir Pu?y
t.7 s"l.--( tions fronv old nevvapwann-- J mhpr e4---

Great Britain iet the ' start" '""01 ""?'

meat must be taken out and ihe liquor
reboiled, arid scummed and cooled as
before; at the same time a - half pound
more salt must be 'added ; but no raw
salt is to "be applied at any time. Tile
meat is lo be re.urned when. the. pickle
is quite, cold, say. after ten or
twelve hours. Tongues wil' require a
month' ai leasf, and are improved by

the addition of an ounce of .bay salt ad-

ded 16 the above. One clove of garlic,
half an ounce of allspice, and as much
whole pepper, boiled with the ingredi-

ents, much improves it.11 Jour.

A Remarkable. Man. a Temper

FhatVworth'thinking about.
.' nl haif I drcs are written espscssiy lor ,

The cry was te whole of Oregon or

fashions, Our translators suUer nothing of merit -- w-o. ...
and interest, which issaited to tha-- design of the j Cif --Mr. John Bonsdri, of Rqssell,- - I was
Lady's iJook, in tha Literature of igermixv,
France, italv, anj other nations of tha Euro! 111 fornied by himself and wife, that their
pean continent to escape them. Among many i only child, a daughter of about five
novel faatures in tho literary way which are now .

in tha coarse preparation, for well-know- n reasons I ear ,hrew UP ,n a flt of COUghing,
we choose to announce bnt one in this connection, j O the 10ih of May last, a live toad
viz:. The. border legends of American, many ' " '

of which have just reached us from tha distant re- - Fh anmmal waSSIlOwnnis, preserved
gions which were formerly tha scenes of border i 4n Spirits. The dimentions of the load,
wars and hunting expeditions, and where the cx-- ! .'...,tCa,nC from the Stomach of theploitsoftha famous In ian killers and hunters
still furnish thames fos purely national, ballads; girl, were as follows: In length, from
songs a'nj stories to their children and grand- - .' ,,lb !,P 1,1 nose to.thc end OI the hilldchildren bv the winter's fireside. It is not na- -

Mbat onr. ' :
. .1 t ods pefioals of the country. Each

rnur'wnTS ..ARB 'ALL OAItiliNAl. '

At.n, ;ktv mhe r ' fcootains si.ttech large none, and echo would answer, under
these circumstances none. Sir." if weiii wjiich the Hteraa o .rftitee f.f the stvlc pao-e- s of beautiftiHy printed choice mat

tv'flenartnlsnt. is conducted, the publisher l.as bring on a war, Oregon is gone. Therein th?! ter, with a .hc'atHilul steel engraving,
and is done up in a highly embellish- -tilaced the edit rial charge iho uf.igaziu

'

hands of Mrs. Ann S. Xte?phen, aVkiwwledged is no help for it. We may get a , cut
of Canada, or the whole of Canada 'hy all critics to be the best Magazine trrftyv" j'cel illuminated cover, making tw o

vorld. TWose ifho have' read her thrilling ume3' u VCU r, COinplising 852 pages a
. r t. a :ririlsv.' (.ray," .j ; ,',,.- - r: -Vie

ieei7 uvc mcnen; cngtn 01 wxiy, in-

cluding hcad,21 inches: circumference,The work has now lived to an age to
but that territory would go-7-- and jio
man with hiseyes open, would shut I hem
to the fapt. As a friend to Oregon, he

cessary for us to give the names of onr wriurs
previous rhimbors will show that they are the
best in America.. '

Terms of Go ley's Magazine.

"Ann I ayior," ana " v. iara, t i"""'
her exalted Renin. She will be agisted by the ance meeting held not long ago in Ala

31 inches. It lived about 12 hours af--! bama, Col. Lbmanousky, who had been
wcrs for peace. Whether as an indetwenty-thre- e years a soldier in the ar
pendent Republic, as Mr. Benton sup

C:3

10
15
23

1 copy,' 1 year, - - - --

2 copies, 1 year, - -- - - -
5 copies, - - -
8 copies, I year, - - - -

11 copies, 1 year, - - - -

mies of Napoleon Bonoparte, addressed
posed it to be,) or as a part of our own,'

ter being thrown up.
The following discrLption of the cise

has already appeared in print. "The
child, for some months past, had com-

plained of distress in the stomach, and

ihe meeting. He arose before flie au-

dience, tall, erect, aud vigorous, with he wanted to preserve and protect it."

give it in some dearce a character to
spoal for itself, and to warrant confi-

dence in itssiabHi-y- . We prefer not

to sound onr own praisesyibut let our
works, if will "Vraise u?. 'Wc

have labored hard 10 make a magazine
for the great "mass of the community,

that should be the best tha could possi-

bly be offered for "tho price, combining

amusement with instruction, dissemi-

nating h taste for 'the arts and encour-ao-in'- a

vvheksome and elevated htera- -

And for thst reason, I oppose the notice.'
ADDRESS L. A. GODEY.

. Publishers' Hall, Philadelphm. Godey's
Graham's P.lagazina wiji ba furnished ona

pneceipt g5t t.y I. .A tdljsijh .

aglow of health upon his cheek and
said:

strongest corps of c'ditributcfrs ever yet ana wd lit

the constant suppdrt of any ladies' Magazine.- -

At the head of thr list ?3 Mrs. f.ydia U.
who wjllf hereafter, be. a rrgular dontnb-uio- r,

arid rche will ba ds-ift- ed

botli in poetry pfsfe
" ''hv

Alrii K. F. Elicit;. A..M. I. Annan,
Mr F S Osgood, Mrs L. J. 1 eicson,
Mrs. M. St. Ion Lotit - Mr. Arfrt fcJ. Stephens,
Mrs. V. W.lLCarotliersj Mr!f Amelia W elby,
Mr. ('. Hentz. Mrs; Sc?,a Snpth,
;'F. K. F." Author of Marrin-.- e of Coiivciuenco
'Miss M. L. Lawson, Mrs. Caroline Orne,
Miss.liary Pavenant, MisaElJert Ashton, &;.

During the ensuing year, anew feature will be

itUrodncod,in tha poblication of a series of
TALES OF AMERICAN IHsT'lIlYf

!lln,irative ofthe mannersand stirring incidents

Where, sir, did our right to that terriher parents had noticed a pale and sick
tory como from? Talk as we may

You see before you a man 70 yearsly appearance; but her appetite being
good, and. the child usually cheerful, about Spanish Riglits the treaty of .

old, 1 have fought 200 battles, have 14
they were disposed to believe that the--

wounds on my body, have lived 30 days
occasional periods of indisposition wereture on horse flesh, with the bark of trees for

Hmv for we' have been successful in
induced by worms. my bread, snow and ice for my drink,

the attainment of these objects dees not
Rover hasthehnenm.- - us to say. That 'During the month of April, she com

1 318 the ccii Aiding principles of in-

ternational law discovery we had at.
last locome back to Captain Griy, of
Boston whose discovery il teas gave iis
the best title. Ho felt some pride in
this. He wanted this discovery to stand
Least of all did he want the strain of
blood wantonly to be left on the shores'

of our own Columbia.

a I l i I Si frMlirM menced coughing, and it soon appeared without stockings or shoes on my feet,lieen sustained by. xne judih, ..0"
its in:rnev and up to the present time, and with only a few rags for my clothevident that she had the ' hooping

cough."' For abolit two weeks beforealthough "left to make its own way in

paper being made up of such
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